UNITBD STATES DBPARTMENTOF EDUCATION
WASHINGTON,
DC 2O2O2-

The Officefor Civil Rightsin the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Educationissuesthis guidanceto
provideStateeducationalagencies,localeducational
agencies,and postsecondaryinstitutions
with informationto ensurethat male and femalestudentsare providedequalopportunities
to
participatein intercollegiate
athleticsprogramsconsistentwith TitleIX of the
and interscholastic
EducationAmendmentsof 1972,20 U.S.CS$ 1681ef seg.,and its implementingregulations
(34 C.F.R.Part 106).
This guidancerepresentsthe Department's
currentthinkingon this topic.lt does not createor
conferany rightsfor or on any person.This guidancedoes not imposeany requirements
beyondthoserequiredunderapplicable
law and regulations.
lf you are interestedin commentingon this guidance,pleaseemail us your commentat
OCR@ed.govor writeto us at the followingaddress:AssistantSecretaryfor Civil Rights,
400 MarylandAvenue,SW, PotomacCenterPlaza,Washington
, DC 20202-1100.

Dear Colleague:

s EP17 2008

On behalf of the Office for Civil Rights (OCR) of the United StatesDepartmentof Education,
am writing to provide technicalassistanceregardingyour compliancewith Title IX of the
EducationAmendments
of 1972(Titlefn,20 U.S.C.$$ 1681et seq. Specifically,this letter
providesclarifying information to help institutionsdeterminewhich intercollegiateor
interscholasticathleticactivitiescan be countedfor the purposeof Title IX compliance;it does
not representa changein OCR's policy under Title IX.
As you are aware,Title IX prohibitsdiscriminationon the basisof sex in educationprogramsand
activitiesby recipientsof Federalfinancial assistance.The Title IX regulationsgoveming
athleticsstate,in relevantpart:
No person shall, on the basisof sex, be excludedfrom participationin, be denied
the benefits of, be treated differently from another person or otherwise be
discriminated against in any interscholastic,intercollegiate,club or intramural
athleticsoffered by a recipient.. ..
34 C.F.R. $ 106.a1(a).In particular,the regulationsrequireinstitutionsto "provide equal athletic
opportunityfor membersof both sexes."34 C.F.R.$ 106.a1(c).
When OCR conductsan investigationto determinewhetheran institution providesequal athletic
opportunities as required by the Title IX regulations,OCR evaluatesthe opportunities provided
by the institution's intercollegiateor interscholastic"sports." OCR doesnot have a specific
definition of the term "sport." Instead,OCR considersseveralfactorsrelatedto an activity's
structure, administration, team preparationand competition, which are identified below, when
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determiningwhether an activity is a sport that can be countedas part of an institution's
intercollegiateor interscholasticathleticsprogram for the purposeof determiningcompliance
with 34 C.F.R.$ 106.41(c).
Many institutionsare membersof intercollegiateathleticorganizations,such as the National
CollegiateAthletic Associationand the National Associationof IntercollegiateAthletics, or state
high school associationsthat have organizationalrequirements,which addressthe factors
identified by OCR. When the organizationalrequirementssatisfythesefactorsand compliance
with the requirementsis not discretionary,OCR will presumethat suchan institution's
establishedsportscan be countedunder Title IX. This presumptioncan be rebuttedby evidence
demonstratingthat the institution is not offering the activity in a manner that satisfiesthe factors
below.
When the presumptiondoesnot apply or hasbeenrebuttedeffectively, OCR will evaluatean
institution's activity on a case-by-case
basis. In such an evaluation,OCR will considerthe
factorsbelow to make an overall determinationof whetherthe activity can be consideredpart of
the institution's intercollegiateor interscholasticathleticsprogramfor the purposeof Title IX
compliance.
If, after reviewing the factorsin their entirety,OCR determinesthat an activity shouldnot be
countedunder Title IX, an institution may ask OCR to reconsiderits initial determinationand
may provide OCR with other evidencerelatedto the activity's structure,administration,team
preparationand competition. This approachaffordsrecipientsthe flexibility to createathletics
programsthat are responsiveto the specificinterestsand abilities of their particular student
bodies.
In its case-by-caseevaluationof whetheran activity can be countedas an intercollegiateor
interscholasticsport for the purpose of Title IX compliance,OCR will consider all of the
following factors:
I.

PRocRlna StRuctuRn lNo AonatNtsrRlrtoN - Taking into accountthe unique aspects
inherentin the natureand basicoperationof specificsports,OCR considerswhetherthe
activity is structuredand administeredin a mannerconsistentwith establishedintercollegiate
or interscholasticvarsity sportsin the institution's athleticsprogram,including:
A. Whetherthe operatingbudget,supportservices(including academic,sportsmedicine and
strength and conditioning support) and coaching staff are administeredby the athletics
departmentor anotherentity, and areprovided in a mannerconsistentwith established
varsity sports;and
B. Whetherthe participantsin the activity are eligible to receiveathletic scholarshipsand
athletic awards(e.g.,varsity awards)if availableto athletesin establishedvarsity sports;
to the extent that an institution recruits participants in its athletics program, whether
participantsin the activity are recruitedin a mannerconsistentwith establishedvarsity
sports.
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II. Tna,v PRopnRarloN aNo ConrpBrtrtoN - Taking into accountthe unique aspectsinherent
in the natureand basic operationof specificsports,OCR considerswhetherthe team prepares
for and engagesin competitionin a mannerconsistentwith establishedvarsity sportsin the
institution's intercollegiateor interscholasticathleticsprogram,including:
A. Whetherthe practiceopportunities(e.g.,number,length and quality) are availablein a
mannerconsistentwith establishedvarsity sportsin the institution's athleticsprogram;
and

B. Whetherthe regular seasoncompetitiveopportunitiesdiffer quantitativelyand/or
qualitatively from establishedvarsity sports;whetherthe team competesagainst
intercollegiateor interscholasticvarsity opponentsin a mannerconsistentwith
establishedvarsity sports;
When analyzingthisfactor,the following may be taken into consideration:
1. Whetherthe number of competitionsand lengthof play are predeterminedby a
governingathleticsorganrzation,an athleticconference,or a consortiumof
institutions;
2. Whetherthe competitiveschedulereflectsthe abilities of the team; and
3. Whetherthe activityhasa definedseason;whetherthe seasonis determinedby a
governingathleticsorganization,an athleticconference,or a consortium.

C . If pre-seasonand/orpost-seasoncompetitionexistsfor the activity, whetherthe activity
provides an opportunity for studentathletesto engagein the pre-seasonand/orpostseasoncompetitionin a mannerconsistentwith establishedvarsity sports;for example,
whether state,national and/orconferencechampionshipsexist for the activity; and

D . Whetherthe primary purposeof the activity is to provide athletic competitionat the
intercollegiateor interscholasticvarsity levelsratherthan to supportor promote other
athletic activities.
When analyzingthisfactor, the followingmay be taken into consideration:
1. Whetherthe activity is governedby a specific set of rules of play adoptedby a state,
national,or conferenceorganizationand/orconsistentwith establishedvarsity sports,
which include objective,standardizedcriteria by which competitionmust be judged;
2. Whetherresourcesfor the activity (e.g.,practiceand competitionschedules,l
coachingstaff) are basedon the competitiveneedsof the team;

' For purposesof this analysis, there is no presumption that the amount of time dedicated to competition must be
equal to or greater than the amount of time dedicatedto practice,
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3. If post-seasoncompetitionopportunitiesare available,whetherparticipationin postseasoncompetitionis dependenton or relatedto regular seasonresultsin a manner
consistentwith establishedvarsity sports;and
4. Whetherthe selectionof teams/participants
is basedon factorsrelatedprimarily to
athletic ability.
Pleasekeep in mind that OCR's determinationsbasedon thesefactorsare fact-specific.
Therefore,determinationsmay vary dependingon a schooldistrict or postsecondaryinstitution's
athleticsprogram,the natureof the particularactivity, and the circumstancesunder which it is
conducted.
It is OCR's policy to encouragecompliancewith the Title lXathletics regulationsin a flexible
mannerthat expands,ratherthan limits, studentathleticopportunities. By disseminatingthis list
of factors,OCR intendsto provide institutionswith information to include new sportsin their
athleticsprograms,such as thoseathleticactivitiesnot yet recognizedby governingathletics
organizationsand thosefeaturedat the Olympic games,if they so choose. Expanding
interscholasticand intercollegiatecompetitiveathleticopportunitiesthrough new sportscan
benefit studentsby creatingand stimulatingstudentinterestin athletics,taking advantageof
athletic opportunitiesspecificto a particularcompetitiveregion, and providing the opportunity
for accessto a wide array of competitiveathleticactivities.
OCR remainsavailableto provide technicalassistanceon this issueto recipientson a case-bycasebasis. If you have further questionsregardingthe applicationof Titte IX to athletics
programs,or seektechnicalassistance,
pleasecontactthe OCR enforcementoffice servingyour
stateor territory. Contactinformation for theseoffices is availableon the Department'swebsite
at http://w dcrobcolpO
1.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OcR/contactus.cfm.
Thank you for your attentionto thesemattersand your continuedefforts to ensureequal athletic
opportunitiesfor all of our nation's students.
Sincerely,

/9{,n*?fu'*
StephanieMonroe
AssistantSecretaryfor Civil Rights

